Approved Beef Events for Wayne County Outstanding Exhibitor

- Complete the 2022 Wayne County Skillathon Interview
- Participate in the ATI Livestock Judging Contest
- Attend the Wayne County Beef Clinic
- Be a member of the 4-H/FFA Wayne County Livestock Judging Team
- Be a member of the 4-H/FFA Wayne County Meats Judging Team
- Exhibit in The Wayne County Spring Spectacular in April

- Exhibit a Beef Animal at The Ohio State Fair Beef Shows
- Participate in The Ohio State Fair Livestock Judging Contest @ Ohio State Fair
- Participate in The Ohio State Meats Judging Contest OSU Meat Lab Columbus- Contact Clint Walenciak
- Participate in a Meats Judging Contest - Contact Clint Walenciak
- Participate in a BEST show - see website for details and the calendar
- Exhibit at Beef Expo
- Attend a Clinic related to your beef project outside of Wayne County

Notes:

Report participation in all events / activities above online by September 1st at 4:30 pm at: https://go.osu.edu/wc22oeincentives

If participating in Outstanding Breeding Exhibitor, you must Exhibit breeding animals at these events to get credit for OBE.

If participating in Outstanding Market Exhibitor, you must Exhibit market animals at these events to get credit for OME.